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crop
of
South
Carolina will l>o about twoTo LIVKRPOOL :—H» I'alvlu, 6050 bales cotton,
rections than pear culture havo hc-~n tried. road to tho triangle. Tho wheat of tho Pan- turtle. Thero nro bull turtles nnd cow turtles
thirds that of lost yoar, tmd eayu that it ia uuld
,.vulue
One man has two acres in josanmino. Ho hnndlo, tho cotton of all Texan, tho products nnd turtle calves. Thoyoome in horde from
Thero is anothor class of queer things in
aa fast aa it i« picked.
culls tho flower tho double jessamine. Last of ovory kind designed for export will move nobody knowa whoro to prnzo fathoms doop Tcxna. A,t Boorno tho people show the visitor
List of Yoflteli in Port.
A leading member of tho Mobile cotton exBprina ho sold $2000 worth from tho two ncred. ns water doos down hill when tho doop watar
change estimates that tho crop ia tihort by 40
BTHAMKKS.
AH soon an tho budu appear ho cuts it with a is ajhicvod. Two or threo years ago Colonol on tho tender onds of this wood. They coma tho strange conceit of tlio late Dr. Bayard.
Pier 29 por cant, aud that one-half the crop haa been
aud food nnd go without ovor showing tliom- It was so many years ago tho doctor oamo to Ss Ashley. Hall
atemGmohon long. Ton Ms and atoms aro Snmuol W. Fordyeo of tho Cotton Bolt said
Thorntoudalo
PiorU sold.
tied in a bunch and wrapped in wot paper. "It isn't our eastern connections wo arc think- polves willingly on ahoro. Tho old idea ol Texas thnt nobody can tell just tho date. He Sa
BB Calvin, DowlInR
Tiorlfl
The Enquiror-Sun of Columbus, Oa., says
One hundred bunches «o in a box, and tho box ing so much nbout. It is toward tho gulf 01 turtle hunting is tocntoh tho unwieldy nni- was cccentiic ns long as tho neighborhood T. LnnRlinni, Stephens
Pier 26 that cotton fields in that and adjoining suctravels 1000 miles or more to some city in the Mexico that \vo nro all looking."
SB Hirclill :ld, Norton
Pie* ^ tions arc almost entirely baro.. It m n conmal
napping
on
tho
sand
and
flop
him
ovor
on
chronicles
reach
buck.
By
tho
occasional
Ka \Voolor, Lousk
PiorM
fltill frozen north, where tho lovors-of nature's
Pier IS servative statement to sa'y fully n mo-ton tha of
his back boforo he can wobblo down to h r practice of medicine, by tilling a littlo farm S» MonPBfi
sweetest odor quickly pay ICc. SOo and 2Cc a
The MnxiiolU City.
Pier 28 the crop there has been picked and marketed.
and in various way« tho doctor mado an easy Rs Polanu. KhlrhlKO
bud. The grower receives from $ 8to $10 a
native element. But that is not the kind of
HouBtou keops nddmg to her railroads unti
Ss Avonn, Harrison
Bollviir roads The yield in somo sections ia conceded to be
1000 for the buds. It is a novol industry, but a round doKon of thqm center thoro. Tho fer- turtle catching pursued nt Aransos Pass. living and had -much lomuro. In his Hpnro SB
Levon, Wise
Pier IB 50 per cent leas than Inat year.
houru he ohiselod out n tomb for himaolf iu tho Sa Armenia,
all sorts of unusual ways of making a living
Atkinson
Pior 15
The Memphis Appeal says: "It is estimated
Boeing real ostnto men have laid out height; Nets like those iiBod for fish, only mado of rock. In tho first placoho dug a shaft, almost SsAbondnnft. Rartlett
are being developed on tho #rcat praixio.
Piur 15 that tho crop in Memphis territory, TonnoRseo.
much
stronger
twine,
aro
atrunR
along
in
conperpendicular.
On
top
he
placed
a
door.
A
Neit to the. ponra Mr. Slringfellow, who ia and grand boulevards aud parks for the
KsCvrll.Scoroy
Pior H western Arkansas nnd Mississippi will be fully
Bolivar roads
venient places near the turtle pastures. Thoy ladder lot him down aa tho work proceeded. Sa HjorTlns. Kojtnors
now abundantly honored as ho was ridiculed
on nf n hundred thousand people, o
40 per cent ICES thnr. lust j-car. It tt probable
aro attached to nonts. Tho turtle catcher At what ho conceived to be a convenient
•when ho came on tho prairie, Bays tho straw- whoso coming they entertain no skepticism
Avalon, Cox
Pior 29 that from 50 to UO per cent of the crop m thin
knows tho hours nt which tho herds usually depth, this oecontrio character slowly and la- Ss
berry is tho surest and most profitable) crop. r
SH
niffhlnnder.
Milburn...
Pirn-29 territory uu& boon marketed."
sook or loavo the postures. Ho leaves his boriously howod out m tho solid rock a niche 8s.Oceanic. Allasoti
He saya this soil and climate will give $7. X) Thoro is fascinatiort about Houston for homes
Pier 2S
Tho Fort Worth Gazette Bays: "Tho mancamp on the bench nnd goos out i& his boat in which he could ho comfortably. For sev- Sa Northffnto. Hamsdnhi
•worth of strawberries to tho aero. Picking When the landscape gardener comes ho lind
Pior 29 mum estimate of tho Texas cotton crop is
begins the last of February and by tho tniddlo that nature lias loft littlo or nothing for him to n convenient distance from the nets, nnd eral years before he died ho was m tho habit Ss /Ecm, Heron
Pier 14 1,900,000 bales. Frost has killed all tho top
Ss
Quantock.
Hrnbyn
PU?r
M
thcro'ho
waits
raid
watches
for
a
violent
agitaof
going
down
into
tho
tomb,
stretching
himof March tho harvest is on. Jtcal estate men, to do but to lay out tho drives and tho walks
Pior 15 crop. At least 05 por cent of the crop has
tion of tho floats. Tho nets aro not set with nolf out and waiting for tho summons. Death S3 liirdoswald. Newton..•who still have some of tho coast prairio to soil,
Pier 23 passed out of tho first hands."
nay that five acro» will support a family well; This is the Magnolia city. The magnolia tho Idea that thoy will inclose the turtlo. They did not nccedo. to tho hermit's wishes. It Ss Abnrcmln, McGregor
SB
Huuiton,
Page
Pier ~~
aro strechod out to cover, ns much spnco na camp like a thief in the night. Neighbors
that a poar orchard five years old, as pricos troos, BIX foot in diameter, aro everywhere, am
UAUHfi.
possible with tho exception that {joins to tlu
carried out tho instructions loft. They took Rkt Rnmonn
lor the fruit now rule, and aa trees now boor, wliuther in foliage or in bloom they arc won
Pior 13
MARKET CIRCULARS.
postures or coining from them tho turtle wil
tho body down tiie ladder, put it in the niche KkHnndey
ii worth $1000 an aero. They say tbat tho coast
Pier 16
prairie can ship {warn to Now York as low as derfully attractive to tho stranger's eyes, strike tho net with his flippers and become en- ond comontod tho cover. Dr. Bnynrd, in an
Honry Clew» *t Co, 'a Circular.
Thn
suburbs
of
Houston
aro
natural
parks
Ulitof
Ventet*
Up
nnd
Cleared
for
Gitlvaftton,
unusual
fit
of
confidence,
told
that
ho
was
one
tangle in tho meshes. Early morning is the
37 centa per bushel and make a profir. Tho
NEW YORK, N'ov, 19.— [Special.]—'Liverpool tobest timo for catching. And tho turtle is of tho Bayards of Delaware, but ho novor
prices realized have been, up to this time, with piuo trees towering toward tho clouds
NEW xonit.
hoisted out of tho tangle and into the boat as
explained his.solf-irnposed oxilo or accounted Sa Alamo. Lowis
aid Oct. 19. day toolc tho initiative aud scored an advance
about $1 a bushel. It is ouo of tho odd sights grant wide-spreading live oaks with tho Span
of 7-tUd duo to a further reduction of Neills' ostiquickiy ns possible. Thero is no dnugor oi
for hia peculiar wayB.
BAI.T1MOKK.
in Texas to see these pear trees, shooting up ish moss garbing thoir gnarled limbs an
trio not being cut, for the groen sen turtle, unIn southwest Tuxa« is the famous Bnlconos Ss Cycle
nlil Oct. 2* mato to 650,000. Our market opened very exio vigorously with raw prairio .oa both sides
swaying in the breozo that blows iron
shl Nov. 11 cited at an advance of 40 points, and after active
like his snapping rolntivo, has noteoth. Bu]
ranch. It is a monument to a class who Sch Cora Dunn, TTnrrington
of the rows, nnd .only tho narrow ribbon of tho i;u I f loss than fl f ty miles away
aid Nov. 10 trading cloaod steady at a recession of 12 points,
tho apocios is very strong with tho nippers nnc
helped to give Texas her peculiar reputation. Sch Ada A. Kouedy, Kenedy
ground •broken. Out iu tho plain country, at Houston 1ms tho old and Bottled look
LIVERPOOL.
may break some of the net if loft to flounder Balcones ranch wns "Unproved" by a wealthy
Merkel, where everything luscioui growa no w Save in tha additions which havo sprung u.
duo to outside realizing snlcs. Spots wore adBlue Star, Riohtmlsoa
F,ld Oct. 23 vanced 3-Itio ; middling now 9 7-lGc.
Englishman who came out from the old coun- S?
by windmill irrigation, and where* nothing under the impetus of this more recent growth
around too lonu;.
SsSt. Clear, floekor
aid Nov. 4
Iho advance to-i!ay provna tho atronsrth of the
grew except grass nnd long horna ten years the city hns loat ita look of newness. Scnl
On his back in tho bottom of the boat goon try with a pocketful of money and hia hoad
UATANZA0.
situation nnd RUOWB thnt reactions nrn only temfull of ideas of a good time. Ho put oa the Ss Amothyet, Krnmnr.
Bgo, the horticuJturintR tell a story at tho ex- torud through tho residence portions of th
tho monster, and there ho io harmless nni
sld Oct. SO porary. Tho crop movnmont isnow 1,271,000 bales
helpless. Tho atnto of captivity is completed raw land the usual improvements, and thon he
pense of the pioneer fruit ralnuiD. They sny city and out a littlo way in tho' country ar
rr.KNAMUDCO.
bohind last year, and American spinners havo
sld AUR.
added a race track, ft polo ground and various Bk GripRnn, Inresgsen
that when the worn on began to get tho idea tho old-fashioned eouthern mansions, wit
by tying tho flippers across the under shell
taken 160,000 bales less than last sMifton, while at
HAMBUBn.
After that the catcher goea on looking foi diverting institutions.
that fruit could bo produced nro nnd Morkol great columns supporting the roofs and tn
Whilo tho money
tlio same timo they are doinx n prosperous bufliSs
Armenia
P.iaaod
Dover
Sept.
28
uosil. It i? safo, tlioreforo, to count on an active
moro. Unless the hoad is allowed to drop too last&d and "Mo Lud" lived tho fun was fast
they bored holea m the prairio with a post wido galleries, Tho war dealt gently wit
HAI.COTTA.
support from thnt source. Spot cotton in tho
fnr back the turtlo will live comfortably i
and furious for everybody who ohone to come. SB lloighington
auger, thrust in nn applo true, rammed down theso relics in the gulf region of Texas, am
aid Sopt. 14 push i« held at prices relatively higher than our
an the roots three shovelfuls of fresh stable they stand to show what tho south was, arch
month or moro on his back in tho bottom o
But the end of a check book nnd of a fast life
3 A VOX A.
own with nn activo demand which would warrant
tiie boat. But it isn't usual to apply the tos
woro ronched toga thor. Balcones raoeh is SsWoodento
manure and expected to mako cider the fol- tocturally, boforo nrmios mnrched ovor il
Passed Gibraltar Oct, 3 uom'. further advance horc.
BARKY.
lowing year. This pear troo planting on tho Winding through the manufacturing dintric
of endurance to such a dogroe. Onco a week now conducted on moro sober lines for what
SflLinnot
sld
Oct.
26
coast prairio approaches tho Morkol oxpori- nnd among tho railroad terminals of Houston tho turtle-catcher hoists sail nnd runs ovo
thoro is in it.
Hubbart], Prlco A Co. 'A Circular.
aid Xov. S
tho bay to tho storehouses. Thoro ore pons
Orange, on tho Sabino, is where the saw Sa HoiRliinKtoa
EDODt in labor saving, but then, O, what a is Buffalo bayou. A doop, narrow rivor at th
BRISTOL.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.— [Special.]— Hubbard,
in shallow water, mado safe by heavy stock
mills nro oat-ing up tho pino logs at a rate Sa Titanic
difference in results!
bottom of high and stoop banks, it seems t
aid Oct. 31 Price & Co. nay of cotton: The Liverpool market
ados of posts driven closo together. In those
which would exhaust a supply less mngniflbo (lowing at the bottom of a fissure. This i
this morning was a genuine surprise to tho trado.
pens the turtles aro turned looso with abou
oent than southeast Texas furnishes. On tho
Deep Water Curtain.
Cotton on Shipboard.
Houston'ri waterway to tho gulf. Tho bayo
tho
Bame
freedom
that
cattle
nro
givon
in
tho
Futures opened at Inst night's prices, but our
principal
street in Ornngo stands n mnssivo
ia
no
email
part
of
the
triangular
situation
(Xot Cleared.)
Somewhere on tho Tems coast thoro will bo
yards
at
n
shipping
point.
And
they
aro
a
oak
tree.
Until
a
fow
days
ago
thero
projected
cables advise that as a result of thn execution of
GREAT BRITAIN :
n deep water harbor. Government millions Its wntor is n curious deep roddiflh hue, but s
docile p.s onttlo usually aro when thus suddenly straight out from the troo ovor tho street a FOR
largo southern ofdnrs to bny futures, prices had
puro that the boilora in tho factories last fa
SH Jnuo
may made it or private enterprise may find it. beyond tho allotted timo.
strong limb nbout ton foot from the ground
deprived of liberty.
.
,
.
SH Quantock
advanced boforo tho closo from 6-61d to 7-Cld.
... 4,997 Some of the cables from Liverpool and telegrams
On one sido of tho Sabino is Texas and on tho
Ss Monroe
The experiment at tho mouth of tho Brazos
Aflliction'n eons nro brothers in dlstroflB—
S3 Cyril
other Louisiana. Tho lawlodfl element for
Othor Toxaa Citt«n.
in turt.lo na well as othor kind. Tho turtles
river ia interesting. A city was luid out thoro
from Now Orleans hint confidentially nt the
.
,
SuBirchflold
1
many years found it easy to cross from ono
lie quietly in tho pons, with only anocoasiona
noutton is liko no othor Texas city. An
. 4.MO probability of n fresh crop ustipinto from Mr.
among tho beautiful live ualin un tho Ut of
SB Kairmend
Bide of tho Snhmo to tho other nnd doilgn tho
protost. Now and then somo monstnr wil
. 4.S70 S'cill. Hia opinion, (is now nnticipnted, if that
Sb Tliurtiluudulo
July, 1891. The flrat lot WRH sold ton days it might bu said that no Texas city is like an
consequences
of
crnno
until
tho
indignation
riso to tho surface, raise hia head nnd bellow
. 4.21H tho crop can not t-xcood 6.500,000 or 6,7.')0,000 balon.
Ss Polona
It- is thought thnt r, Jrirffo proportion of tho orof tho public mind had subsided. Twico
later. Within six months thero was a popula- other Texan city. Thero ia Fort Worth on
Ss .Kon
hoarsely. Tho sound is rather awe-inspiring
ders oxpcutod in Livtrponl woro for Now Orleans
Orange lost n Bhorift at tho murderous hands
Hs Avnlon
but really the only danger in handling thr
tion of 1800 people. Iu. ."July, Ib'Jl, tfucsU high plateau, with her proportions rnosnifle
neronr.t nnd wore baaed upon early knowledge of
SsOnlvin
of this element. And twice tbo murderer was
turtle
is
from
a
stroko
of
tho
flippers,
nnd
thi
an
by
n
mirayo,
until
sho
looks
like
a
sccon
Mr. Nolll's probable intnulion. Naturally tho
•lopt in a hoto.1 mado of timbers supported by
Sa
Lovon
brought
in
and
swung
off
from
that
onkon
kick is not very bnd. It IB no easy job, how
advance in Liverpool in vinw of tlio wonk elosintf
4,201
Chicago as soon five or ten miles away. An
Ss
Paulina
n oro»» piece. In July, 189:2, they atopped at
l i m b so conveniently overhanging tho chiof
of th.a American innrkutu yesterday was a .iiart*
over, to lift them about. Somo of the bul
.
thoro is Dallas, nostlod down by tho Tnnlt
thoroughfare
of
tho
city.
On
ono
or
two
linff surprise to tho trade and our market opened
a house which coat $75,000.
turtles run ui* to G50 pounds. Thnt is as
Ss HilBlmiidor
wild. Enormous finllinft orders wore executed
much ns a yearling Texas steer will weigh. A other occasions nature's gnllowa hoa borne
A corporation took hold of tho mouth of tho and among tho trees, without any revolntio
duritie the entire day for southern account, and
fruit.
But
tho
limb
hua
Kone.
A
man
with
....r.s,cis
Total
Rood
avorajjo
weight
is
400
pounds.
Tho
Brazos throe youm nyo un J run jotttea from of her loritf businntts thoroughfares until th
prices gradually rocndod, closinjr nlmout at flio
n
saw
climbed
tho
oak
trco
and
in
ten
minFOR FRANCK:
turtlo calves weigh from forty pounds up
of the day. There was no tradinf; aftor
both aided of it. Tim engineer wan a man f>tranger is in tho midnt of them, Waco, wit
&21 Jnwt-st
SH Northgtito
utes tho limb foil,' while tho city Jookod ot
wnrd.
the
clone ftnrt it hna ber>n otllcinlly prohibited by
B.079
Ss Atthlny
approvingly nt the unspoken Rjiggeatirm that
•who had boon fw-ioemto'l with o.jitnin .Tirnnq hr*r HOtninnriofl nnd nollfif;os aim out a« numor
Tho turtles boloctcd for shipment go all o
7.0:1
SB
Laupiiam
hereafter the law to allowed to take Ita
tho way to Now York and othor epicurean con
B. Kada in tho successful work at the mouth ous ns hor hills, and cleanliness next to goc
l,27i
Ss Ocoaalo
Tho Poit.'* Kevlow.
course.
tew alive. They are put into wooden framcc
of tho Mississippi. Ho planned » similar im- linetw in tlio form of n cluster of
When Sam Bass, the famous ata«e and train
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.- [Special. 1-Tho Post's
14,210
called
crates.
Thoro
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thoir
back
Totnl
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wulU
scattered
ovor
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provement. Wln.-n private capitnl boynn to
robber,
died
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body
wns
buried
at
tho
cemefinancial
article
pays: For tho firnt time in many
with
their
heads
propped
up.
The
pillow
is
a
risting nnd rolling hack from tlio IJrnzoa
FOR CONTINENTAL PORTS:
build £hcsa jetties thero was n bar across tho Austin, thcrapitc.l nity, looks down from ini
very caflontial part of tho preparation for tho tery at Hound Rouk. Oue morning too comSH Woolor (Urotnon)
monthp the argument of London haying hai now
Ss IIoiiiLon
journoy. A turtle's back breaks moro easily munity avoso to find that n neat monument
iaouth of tho Brazos und tho w.nter on it waa poking heights reached by gradual aucen
boon advanced with Bomo show of reason. Fcrthan ono would suppose, and thon he is a no had boon placed at' the hoad of tho grave by
oiRn hooiPH havo boon actnul bnyora all this week
only 4X feet deep. In just ono yoar fro:n tho I r o m . t h o (Jolorndo. And acrosd tho riyo
Totnl
account turtle for n long journey. From thirty unknown hands in the night. Tho inscription
time of t>p(nnnn!jf thcwi *,vns a '•hfinnol of 10 thero is anothor gradual ascent, on whic
and nnt. wlxtlly fnr tho cnvoriiip nf anncnlntivo
FOK
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"Hurt)
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A
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utau.
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to rifty turtles «o l>y R single shipment. Thuy
feet in depth across'tho bar. In mnu months loom up several of tho state institutions
pbort accounts. Beyond Houht thin linn be-on
Maliory
lino
(Now
York)
aro sent to Oalveston, and from thero thoy tract"
ujitil
the vision rises to a summit woodod an
;
unore :t wns 1.1 'cut, nnd .it the inil nf tho BOH'
Morgan lino (Nnw Orlouns)
b.v-n'l
En a incnniirrt un Kiit/lftnd'fl roivfifil-UiTi llirtt,
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;v
This
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th
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tho
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I'jnt
(
tnmil by t,U»iiiifir. Ps"plii Mio pay fo» crcon
uHK' -' nl'oont Ai A niouniftin rc.;i^o. Thfi i;ni
£»n;* year tho (iopih w;ta l."> (net. '1 imfj i!> now
ro«lucnd import Uiu-t and J'roo raw mrttirial
bOtt turtlo sioup nt the rfttd of ft hot it n eflntu t» at Orange, tho hurrah ' l i f n at halconoft, tho
Total
LelweonlTand IA f ant of valor,
nnd stt-am- tfu of Tux«» IB a city of niaft'aillcnnt viow
moan tlio prompt nxtmtston of a nation n co«ncareer
of
Snm
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and
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imitators,
the
I>r
f
pjwvmful
ton
fipuyn
out
the
prufit
in
a
G">0
mnr^iul |>roKp"Tjt.j>. Hrt* it. prcibaMy voIrM rttli
•hfpti drawinff from 14 t o UI fco , ;<o in and out And not iho !o-»l intoi*fttinjr of hor foaturos
is mentioned to 3*nin» thn a-aer
Gran.l total
of tho mouth of ilm hrfi;;oH. f Ins tvnx done is tho tfruttt dam thrown huuiiy acrt-sd tUo poundor. Thoio in morfl pi"olit in '[Yxnaturtlca itayards,
that it bolor.go to tho past of Texas. I
nlcct urn rortrka tlio dnntli of tlio froo coiiiftKflcrH7.fi.
Vlthout n dolJrt" nf t l i f j i;ovorninorU'H innnny. chaiin*-! ni:d rnmud t.'i a hoi«ht of fifty foot, than in Tcxnn ateoifl. For four yonrn Aransa* tion
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a
reputation
for
cccontrioit;
Probably thin w o - k linn mnrkud a, yvu:nnt> t u r ; i i u
NautfcBl Notei.
>vhich sunLT'?ntn daring on t h u part of Iho tm- PftM ha* boon snipping turtlna in lnr«o numVolftsco now claimu (ntit u c.tcainflliip load of
thn ti.lo, but U will nut do M > jumiuif.cmir.lusiiin*.
wild for gonorni -wild-find-woollynes». Thn
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what
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For tho disposition of thnsn turtles which
lac hor cargo of damaged ootton yesterday.
•wjitfir thau hty fihip "v.ir <iru-.v fmfnrc. m leav- in tho country. U is iioariny completion and
For this cx- aro not fl-snt out nllvo there is a cnnnory on be seen now In R trip "Through FOXR*,"
ing a| Tniaa port without liKhturniK' Uut wiii imvui-ott about $l,:V»,OfX).
Two fttaftmnhipii arrived- throe cloarod nn<
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intArmtin?
] Ticndituro A-i^tin obtains lb,.VX) horne-powor.
V'?1« roo w»n*j* L'i foot and nmrc.
four »Uod yesterday. All but two were Iron
Doctor* f P f h u w ! Tal:n HIHVTIAM'S PH.LS.
.'•ill n.to
the- dam for her wnteir-'orks find us turtlo patching. Scrupulous ctanniinom i*
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or for foroijtr. ^>ortft.
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from Galvotton to Livotpool, »rrive<l at the
k or hoivrtmicl f
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fo/ty ' a liolii Fchf>:r.(i dnd il!u«tra«n th« spirit with This part of Ihe pr<>cf":s stop* before the He^h
of the Strinfc-fellov/ oxtK-riinent. H
ij^t^m.ft<*UdigfKtion,rcmovti excpttof bile,
Tho tug Louise came down from Houston
the | which Tijxa.i ii nwnkoninfftohoropjKirtni.iiies. m entirely cooked. H i« continued just lon« LiTprnool or Manchester be if they w«rn -inilen (rom (inive^U;;! to Vola.vo
end our^i mtlarfn. Oet th« g^a»j(n«.
Tiatert!ar with a tow &f thre« cotton bar^e*
c'-unterbnrt is >>»TI Antonio. Ami er.ouffii i(, fif;i,«'trftto tha ttivinion*, 'I hc-ro-:•>
I .Art of Uie triable. It is f i f t y livo uiL:cti I

"THROUGH TEXAS"
A Journey of Discovery in
the Coast Country.

DEEP WATER TRIANGLE.

ME. STRIHGFELLOW AUD HIS PEARS,

WHAT IS CATAhBHi

MARITIME MISCELLANY,

The Opinion of An Eminent Medical

Authority.
Catarrh is tho cause of move diwaco* than
all other O(»UBOS combined. Theie ar» very
fow diseases to which human fleth it nubjocfc
that cau not bo traced directly to-catarrh.
Not only is catarrh capable of producing a
yrfl&t variety of diseases, but it also attacks
any organ or parti of tho body. It causes la
tho carts doafnesi, la the eyes blindness, in the
head and throat diechargos rvnd offensive
odors, in the bronchial tubes and laryni cough
and hoarseness, in tho lungs consumption, in
tho stomach dyspepsia, in the kidnoyn Bright'*
disease, iu tho pelvic organs a huat of derangements too numerouH to montion. I'oru-na cures catarrh and all catarrhal diseaaos
wherever located. Pe-ru-na is a systemic
remedy, and hence cures catarrh of internal
organ* u* surely a* it does catarrh of external
organs, as no local application to the ailectod
organ is noceMnry. Send for a f reo copy of
The Family Physician No. 2. Address Tho
Pe-ru-ua Dru« Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Take Electric Cars
See tho Denver Resurvey improvement.
ail-Italy Bouie lute for a hornet
IT ISA DUTYTouo n.yonr»rlf n

y?
•
fcronoMlzr
In Tout-footwear by imrchdtlnr
\V. ]j. I>ouffla« Hhot'v, which reprcacoC thm

be*t vttlae for prlccu atkcd, ms tliuaMocU
will test II r.

*5.00.
$4.00,
43.50
S2.50

42.25
$2.00

£3.00
.42.SO
42.00
'FOR UDIEI
$2.00

L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE
THE BEST SHOE IN THE.-.._

OTHER SPECIALTIES In footwear are of
Cne B&ine high grade, and represent a- money Tain*
far beyond tUe prices charged, tiav that name and
prlcu ore utamped on bottom ot oachfiboe.
*L
TARK.NO 8IJB8TITITTE.
W. L. iJoticrlHB, Brockton, Muss. Sold UT
TUEO. STRAUS*,
Treraont, bet. Market & PontofHcv.Gnlrciiton

Denver Resurvey.
$250 buys a well located lot la tbo itanvor Kasurvey, situated on the electric car lino; onefourth cash, balunco terms eafly.

The Gulvoston Wharf Company's elevator It
BOW ready to rotuilvo grain of all Jtiudi, for stor*
•ffe or ihipmont,

Capacity:
Boshcls,
For further information tnd rate* apply at tha
•ompanj'i office.

JOHN E. BAILY, Sec'y.
Denver Resurvey.

The restrictions on improvamentH i u t h ^ , , .
ver Kcfeurvpy will koop out all cheap (thautios,
but do not provont anyonu from building a modt-Bt littlo cottano.
,

Dr.SVScCork

This W»ll Known and Rollnble Biiecialist treat!
Nofvoua, t:hronic and Private l}i»ca»o-. He
cnroo nHtnlus, Ktricturoi, pUon and all dmoa«M>or
tlio rectum and BCiiito-nriuary oririui* witliout
imin or itatnntinn from bus i nous.
m n ITT l£PW Suffering from lost manliond or
w b A l X ffibH ItnpairiKl vigor tnjoedily rostorod
by tho UBO ol
^

DH. MCGORK7S TNVIGOBATOB
<irt>at VltM Beiturativo.
•KHM It cnr(*g withoat Tail net-Tons debility and restored
TiUAL
lost manhood, profonts all
DOTTLK
unnatural losses, puriltei
i'KKK
tho blood, cures kidney und
to Miow IU
lilftddor complaints, prosOrient
latltis and •«!! di*ea*«s
Merit wilt h«
ariBins f r o m youthful
lylven U» nii.verrors mid excesses.
011* apply!"?
Prico $200 pot botttsor
pnrsoiiwllr or
six bottloa for $10 00.
(joneultuuuQ. irufc Caii
or write,
T. MctfORK, M. W., SPECIALIST,
1627 Market *t.. Qalv«ston. TAS.
P. a Box S7S

Denver Resurvey.
Hnve you seen the Improvoniontfi made on tha
Uonvcr Kosurvey? If not, look it over and buy a
homo.
*

A.sk jour Druggist Io:
ottle of Big O. Theo
- ,^n-poi3onou» remedy fc
i th« unnatural discharge! ana
rivate d iaeasei of men and tha
ebUlUtliiff weakness peculiar
I to women. It cures In a «w
I d f t y s w i t h o u t the aid or/
\ publicity of a doctor.
* ""K Univmol American Cure:
Manufactured by •
^Tha Evans Chemical Oo."

S

NCINNATI.C

FOR VARIGOCELEj IMPOTEHCY, EMISSIONS OR KYCROCELE, ^a
Vulcanized Rubber Suspensory.

C i i r r t t n j wttkoeai of thn ftmruUv* orjim
or n*a~*n<l li • proteftlo* from Injury b/
«uJJro j»r ontr*ln;pr<:Teotiflb»flBi In hoi
r. CarM "lUoal nrdlclne

rrr«q"'"p^,;.iVVprikJ. AS!nc*iiVt'"i! p'Seudi,?

Idlers patent In ;be O.S. »tiri C»n.d». )>rie» on IT (3.OOfient br null, or by «pre« C. U. D.-ClrcuUr free. AddruT

V. R. S. CO.,

25 BUHL BLOCK, DETROIT, MICH

The Denver Resurvey
will ImTfl two electric linns very soon;
you'd bnttor bny bofore thn )>oom.

• HLEilf. D
.
.
u . id OLICT l
Vf
it for J.KUCOIlP.ntKi
DRCTUOmTR.
LXUTACTUHi

The Weekly News—$1 a Year.

